LUNCH & DINNER

* gluten free
bread available
upon request
STILL
GOING?
brunch cocktails to brighten your day!

served from 12:00PM until 09:00PM

FISH & CHIPS

110

tempura or grilled barramundi served with fries & tartare

CHICKEN QUESADILLA

130 / 560

SEA CIRCUS BLOODY MARY

double smirnoff vodka, tomato juice, worcestershire sauce, tabasco,
coriander & pepper served with celery juice ice cube & celery salt rim

85

NOURISH BOWL

exchange with double absolut vodka

80

organic kale, baby spinach, chickpeas, red quinoa, beetroot, carrot,
sprouts, cherry tomatoes, purple cabbage, roasted pumpkin, toasted
seeds, cashews & lemon agave dressing [ve/gf]
+++ add marinated chicken or grilled barramundi 50

SUMMER POKE BOWL

170 / 765

ROCK STAR BLOODY MARY

with a sweet corn chorizo salsa, cheddar cheese, homemade bbq
sauce, guacamole & sour cream

120

CANNON BALL COOLER
a refreshing hit of vodka, fresh raspberry, lime, mint & vanilla syrup

120

RINGMASTER MARTINI
while vodka is main attraction, passion fruit, pineapple, house made
vanilla syrup & orange bitters steal the show

130

sashimi grade tuna marinated in a citrus ponzu dressing served
with quinoa, edamame, avocado, radish & wasabi mayo [gf]
+++ exchange tuna for marinated tofu [ve/gf] 100

APEROL SPRITZ

125

aperol, prosecco, soda water & fresh orange
* see back page for full cocktail list

130

PAN SEARED BARRAMUNDI
on a bed of cous cous, tomato, coriander, feta, fennel salad &
house made chilli jam

JAMAICAN SPICED CHICKEN

SWEET THINGS
120
HOT CHURROS

marinated chicken breast with honey roasted carrots, corn puree,
broccoli & dukkah

DIRTY NACHOS

95

beetroot & coriander tortilla nachos layered with chilli beef mix, chunky
guacamole, melted cheddar & mozzarella cheese, topped with pickled
jalapenos & fresh coriander

60

with dark chocolate dipping sauce

SPICED BANANA FRITTERS
with candy nuts, coconut ice cream & salted caramel

GELATO & SORBET cup / cone

60
30 / 35

see fridge display for flavours

AFFOGATO

50

with your choice of gelato
+++ add baileys / kahlua / cointreau 50

KIDS GELATO SCOOP

30

with chocolate or caramel topping

lets run away and join The circus
prices exclude 6% sevice and 10% government tax.
no menu changes on the weekends & during busy periods.

[ve] vegan
[gf] gluten free

